Effect of the training of the child development monitoring on stress and parenting satisfaction of mothers
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Abstract
The impact of stress on physical and mental health is undeniable and today, many mothers have parental stress. This study aimed to examine effect of training of growth monitoring period to reduce parenting stress and improving the level of satisfaction of mothers' parenting. Study's population included mothers of children 1 to 4 years old that in the form of available sample were selected to participate in training. 93 mothers were included in the intervention group for training and 57 mothers were included in the control group in form of quasi-experimental design. Parenting stress scale and parental satisfaction scale were used to collect data. Results showed the training of monitoring period decreased parenting stress levels and increased parenting satisfaction (t=15.29, p=0.001). This training reduces the parent – child dysfunctional interaction, parental distress, and problematic child characteristic. It seems to help mothers during child-rearing and provide the necessary information to them about the child and their natural features and modification of mothers' false beliefs and knowledge in this field can be used for the protective role of mothers and their children in the face of stress, and facilitate the process of parenting.
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Introduction
Stress is one of problems that modern civilized mankind is faced with it in all aspects of life. When requirements exceed the capabilities of individual and social activity, those answers which were provided are called stress [1]. Disruption of social function is including adverse behavioral effects of stress. Among manifestations of social functions can be cited parent-child interactions [2-4]. Although having child brings pleasure, pride and personal development in the mother, but it also makes many challenges so it is stressful [5-7]. Researchers have found that these challenges can cause negative side effects, so parents have high levels of anxiety and depression in comparison with those who do...
not have children. Also, parents need with their children's emotional health care beside this care of their own and continue to attract adequate social support for themselves and their families [7]. Many attempts have been done to identify the effective variables on parenting behavior in the different studies because parenting can influence on social, emotional and academic adjustment. One of these variables is parenting stress [8]. Parental perceptions of child behavior, availability of resources to assist them in their parenting and feeling competencies in connection with raising children are important elements in this definition [9]. High level of parenting stress is concerned with the lack of mother and child cooperation, greater sensitivity and intrusive parenting style [10]. Stress is also likely to increase become more pronounced objection, grueling and irritable of parents, and this in turn increases risk for conduct problems [4], oppositional defiant disorder [11], anti-social behavior [12] and Attention Deficit Disorder [13] in children. On the other hand, increased parenting stress is associated with lack of parenting positive behavior. For example, mothers who have endured a lot of stress encourage fewer prosocial skills in their children for interaction with peers in comparison of mothers who are less stressed [14]. Parenting stress in combination with other factors such as low social support [15] and anger expression [16] can be lead to more serious problems such as child abuse in parenting because child abuse plays an important role in social maladjustment in children, rejection by peers, increased aggression and reduced social competence [17-20].

Parental responsibility is the main role of prevent this situation and restore balance in the family as the main pillars of it. So parent training can be benefit to deal effectively with problems of children and cope with its stress as an important component of multidimensional approach to treat hyperactive children [21]. With review of the researches' literature in this field, it was found that parent training of ADHD children is effective in decreasing of the behavioral problems and parent-child conflicts [22]. Since in our society mothers are first and foremost responsible for nurturing and sustenance of children, any of training that enhances their parenting skills and decreases their parenting stress, it caused more satisfaction in mothers with their role and performed this responsibility better and delivers healthier children to society. As a result of the training, it would be helped to promote social health prevent the occurrence of social pathologies. In addition, with the awareness of natural process of child development and appropriate behavior for each age have not been evaluated many of the incidents stressful and mental health has not been risked. On the other hand, having the necessary awareness would be caused parents identify children's talents or defects better and faster and try to solve or bring up them. For this purpose, Sun Monitoring Design has been monitored mother and baby from the birth purposefully and systematically and besides providing training to parents in different periods of development, held meetings for the mother and child and in addition to examination of the child development, information for each age period to mothers is also provided. Effects of training on child appeared in long-term and it can be studied in school, but the effects of these educations on mothers are studied currently. Thus this study aimed to examine the parenting stress of mothers under the Monitoring process in comparison of those who did not participate in these courses. Studies have been done in the field of the mother's education and its impact on their parenting stress was in special population groups. For example, it has been observed that positive group parenting training was effective in reducing parental stress in mothers of children with Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder [23]. But the mother's education had not significant effect in reducing stress of mother-child interaction, stressful characteristics of mothers and children [24]. On the one hand, the lack of studies that could be showed effect of educational efforts on mothers of normal children and on the other
hand, the lack of parenting education has been targeted programs promote awareness of parents about parenting and help them for constructive relationship with the child, showing the necessity to conduct study for examining the impact of these proceeding on parenting stress and satisfaction of child nurturing in the normal mothers. Thus, this study sought to find evidence for the hypothesis that maternal education in monitoring design reduces parental stress and increases parenting satisfaction.

**Method**

The population of this study included mothers with one child in 1 to 4 years old that participated in monitoring design and were benefited at least three sessions of individual trainings and monitored every six months. 57 volunteered individuals were selected to participate in this study through recall among mothers who had given birth during the last 4 years in Atieh hospital. Mothers who had one child 1 to 4 years old and time participated in the survey for the first and also did not use of specific psychological services earlier were enrolled in the study as control group. In order to control mothers' condition, only those entered in the intervention group who had one child and passing at least three sessions of personal educational and attendance for receiving the fourth session of training take at least 12 months, the age of children were at least one years old. As well as to the condition of the mothers and the problems they deal with are similar, mothers of children with four years old and older were not in educational group.

**Parenting Stress Index (PSI):** This index with 120-item was published in 1990 by Abidin [25]. This scale is composed of three sections and measured three main sources of tension and stress in parents. In the first part, parents' understanding of the characteristics and existing problems of child behavior is measured. The second part, the main characteristics of parents and family variables are investigated that can effect on the ability of parents to care for their children. In the third part, stressful position-demographic situations are evaluated in everyday life scenarios. Scoring from "1" to the "5" is considered for each item using Likert method with five choices. The summarized form of this scale was used in this study. Short Form has 36-item with Cronbach's alpha of 0.90 and test-retest reliability within 18 days after the first run, was calculated equal to 0.75 for total score of parenting stress. Three factors were extracted in the short form of the scale in Iran with the confirmatory factor analysis by using dependent three factors model. These factors included parental distress, parent-child dysfunctional interaction and problematic child characteristics [26].

**Parenting Satisfaction Scale (PSS):** This scale with 45 items is set by Guidubaldi and Cleminshaw. The short form that used in this study is summarized by Farmer and had 10 items. This scale is scored by using Likert 5 rate from "1" to completely agree to "5" to completely disagree. It had good construct validity and this scale has shown studies high internal consistency in different studies. For example, Farmer has reported Cronbach's alpha as 0.75 [27]. This scale was translated into Persian by the researcher and the Cronbach's alpha for this scale was measured 0.93 in this study.

All mothers one child in 1 to 4 years old who lives in Tehran were asked to complete the questionnaires. These mothers were benefited at least three individual sessions of Monitoring training and were supervised every 6 months. Control group who were mothers of children from one to four years old and were referred for the first time to counseling center willing to participate in the Monitoring training program individually. These mothers were asked to complete questionnaires before entering the counseling sessions. By performing a meta-analysis of stress management training for parents in children with attention deficit and hyperactivity, 17 studies were classified in the family system in the four categories of behavioral parent training, multidimensional education, cognitive-behavioral training and
intervention [28]. The intervention program (Table 1) was prepared in the present study by using this intervention program [28], training programs for parents with children with Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder [29,30] and several studies parent management stress intervention for with children with attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder [31-33] and also by the use of an internal investigation [33] as follows. It should be noted that the training program was carried out individually by two counselors and was conducted on mothers of normal population in Tehran at the counseling center as follows.

Table 1 The content of intervention program in each session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Prenatal: Referrals and familiarity with pregnant mothers and their husbands, express information about the mothers’ needs and demands of the fetus at this stage, provide necessary training to deal with their pregnant wives by husbands and effects of the arrival of a baby in the family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>After birth: Description of infants’ psychological needs from birth to three months, and the features and characteristics of children at this age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Three months: Examining the psychological characteristics of the child, explaining their natural characteristics and psychosocial needs, the importance of human relationships with children, appropriate games and toys for this age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Six months: Examining a baby’s natural characteristics by counselor, provide necessary information and training on how to deal properly with children aged 6 to 9 months, learning about separation anxiety, fear of strangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Nine months: Examining psychological, social, physical changes of the child, explaining the natural characteristics and needs of this age, talk to mother about the most important concerns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>First year of age: Offer lessons about the independence-seeking,, language learning, curiosity and maternal behavior modification procedures, answer to questions and issues that may be encountered during the next six months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh</td>
<td>One and a half years old: Review of the physical, psychological, social, verbal, personality evolution, explanations about eating, sleeping, bladder control, loss of milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighth</td>
<td>Two years old: Study of the physical, psychological, social, verbal and personality evolution, descriptions of development about thinking, language learning and teaching order, discipline and inappropriate behavior modification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninth</td>
<td>Two and a half years old: A review of the child personality evolution, discuss ways the human relationship with the children, kindergarten going, development of physical skills, thinking and creativity of children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenth</td>
<td>Three years old: A review and explain the natural characteristics of children, familiarity with the relaxation techniques verbal and practical, learning issues of sexual curiosity, learning the role of gender, children’s nightmares and behavior modification techniques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleventh</td>
<td>Three and half years old: Education about proper play of this age, children and dealing with their natural fear, shape and behavior modification techniques, training discipline, self-help skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelfth</td>
<td>Four years old: About the proper play of this age, children and dealing with their natural fear, shape and behavior modification techniques, training discipline, self-help skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thirteenth</td>
<td>Five years old: A review of developments and the needs of child growing up to 6 years; about ways of shaping the behavior; how to deal with improper behavior and behavior modification techniques; numbers, words and second language training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourteenth</td>
<td>This is a graduated meeting that will be held again a group of children at 6 years old. Review on the previous contents, assess and evaluate the course of the meeting are held while holding a small celebration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

According to the intervention program, the first step in implementing this project was inviting all mothers with children of one years old who participated minimum of six sessions of this training (A group prenatal session, a session after discharge and spend three individual session in the past). To mothers were given questionnaire of parenting stress and parenting satisfaction to complete them on the fourth day of receiving counseling. In the second step, mothers were identified who had a one years old child and for the first time referred to the center and has not been received special psychological services. They were given a questionnaire to complete while enrolling in this training. In the third step, the stress between the two parent groups were compared and analyzed and the fourth step, the training to the control group (to prevent the development of ethical considerations) immediately was began after the experimental group. All training materials, Compact Disc (CD) and educational tasks were presented to the experimental and control groups.
The data screening and the assumption of normality was checked using the SPSS.18. The statistical analysis was done by t-test and multivariate analysis of variances (MANOVA), and significant level was checked at p< 0.05.

**Results**

A total of 93 mothers were in the intervention group and 57 women were in the control group. 75% of the intervention group was housewife and 25% had job. 23% of them had diploma, 66% associate degree, and 11% had post-graduate education. In the control group, 60% of mothers were housewives. 40% were employed. 42% of them had diploma, 51% of associate or bachelor's and 7% had higher education. Results of t-test to evaluate differences between parenting stress and parenting satisfaction of mothers in both groups are shown in Table 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Standard Deviation</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stress</td>
<td>Experimental</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>-3.32</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenting</td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2.53</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Satisfaction</td>
<td>Experimental</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>3.11</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>15.29</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenting</td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1.79</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As shown in Table 2 it is clear that parenting stress of mothers who have participated at least one year in monitoring sessions was significantly lower from those who have not received the training and referred for the first time (t=3.319, df=148, p<0.05). In addition mother's satisfaction of parenting is significantly higher than the control group (t=15.288, df=145, p<0.001).

Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was used to compare the differences between the intervention and control groups of mothers in terms subscales of parental distress, parent-child dysfunctional interaction and problematic child characteristics (dependent variables) (Table 3).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Parental stress</th>
<th>Sig. for Levene’s Test of Equality of Error Variances</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
<th>Partial Eta Squared</th>
<th>Observed Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Experimental V.S Control</td>
<td>Parental distress</td>
<td>0.228</td>
<td>1-416</td>
<td>4.647</td>
<td>0.033</td>
<td>0.031</td>
<td>0.572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parent-child dysfunctional interaction</td>
<td>0.333</td>
<td>1-416</td>
<td>9.104</td>
<td>0.003</td>
<td>0.059</td>
<td>0.850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Problematic child characteristics</td>
<td>0.823</td>
<td>1-416</td>
<td>5.424</td>
<td>0.021</td>
<td>0.036</td>
<td>0.638</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assumption of homogeneity of variance-covariance matrices are established (F(94285,6.01)= 0.37, p>0.01).

The results of the experimental group and control group based on linear combinations in subscales of parenting stress indicate that there are significant differences between the two groups (F(144,3)=3.70, p<0.05). The univariate analysis of variance was used to study the effect of group in each of the subscales. The results show that the stress of mothers in intervention group (M=2.54) in subscale of the parenting stress was less than mothers in the control group (M=2.78) (F(146,1)=4.64, p<0.05). The stress of mothers in intervention group (M=1.76) in subscale of parent-child dysfunctional interaction was less than mothers in the control group (M=2.04) (F (146,1)=9.11, p<0.05). The level of stress in intervention group (M=2.47) in problematic child characteristics was less than mothers in the control group (M=2.75) (F (146,1)=5.42, p<0.05).
Parental stress and child development

Discussion

Literature investigation shows that Iran has few researches about effects of coping skills training on parenting stress in mothers of normal children in this age group and this area has been somewhat neglected. It should be noted that implementing this type of research has particular importance and its results would provide appropriate guidelines to the psychologists and counselors. Therefore, this study was developed with the aim to evaluate the effectiveness of coping skills training with stress on parenting stress in mothers of normal children. As results showed Monitoring training had significant effect on reducing parenting stress and increasing parenting satisfaction of mothers. This finding is consistent with the result of the study by Roshanbin [23]. Although the mothers training was conducted in the previous study and the training was held individually in the current study. But it was noticed that the group's positive parenting would cause significant reducing in the parent domain (F 119.539, p= 0.001), child domain (F= 672.33, p= 0.008) and components of competence and communication with husband have been improved as intervening variables in stress. But some training [24] had no effect on these variables and maternal education, had no significant effect on reducing stress of mother-child relationship, distress characteristics of the child and children's behavioral problems. Based on the results of McMahon, Forehand, and Griest [34], the reasons of lack of effectiveness include the period of the training and therapy sessions, risk characteristics of the family and family relationships, education and skills of the therapist is an important factor in the significant and continuous training of parents and family. As expected there is a significant negative correlation between parenting stress and parenting satisfaction, (r=-0.32, p<0.001). It means that whatever with the specific ways can reduce stress during this period for mothers; to that extent it can enhance their satisfaction with parenting. Studies showed social support is an important factor to stress [35] and participate in the supportive programs reducing parenting stress [36]. Because mothers are informed of natural characteristics of children in the Monitoring process due to their age circumstances and are learned the methods of dealing with stressful children's behaviors. On the other hand, they have somebody who listens to worry and concerns that guide them beside empathy and understanding. As a result, mothers moved and pass this path with more knowledge and peace and the optimum comfort help them to be effective in training the next generation.

Parent training about issues of child development and parenting tips alter their cognitions and Studies show that changing parental cognitions have a positive effect on parenting stress and coping with stress of them [37]. Reducing parental stress levels leads them to provide more suitable environment for the growth and their potential talents of their children and will follow the progress and development of the family and society. The results of different studies in Iran showed that parent training effects on their children's behavior and modification of their attitudes [38-40]. Likely to succeed in changing the behavior of parents with their children, reduce stress and enhance their satisfaction with parenting that in turn the results of the present study corroborates the skins. This study has limitations because of the number of meetings held, the number of participants in the intervention and control groups and the study population. This program can be examined in other studies by more number of sessions and in bigger population. It is also suggested to investigators that examine the effect of coping skills training with stress in fathers. More accurate evaluate of the effect of the training program on variables such as age, education level of parents, birth order, number of siblings and parents' marital satisfaction could improve the accuracy of the efficiency and effectiveness of intervention programs in future research. One of the applied recommendations of the current study is using this study's interventionist...
program as one component of comprehensive approach to parenting and stress reduction and conduct in mothers and fathers knowledgeable programs.

Conclusion
Awareness and social support are two important elements that parents especially mothers need them extremely for parenting and having baby process. Although it is tried to design and conduct training programs for mothers of children with special problems, but it is neglected the large number of mothers who have normal children. While by appreciate training can stop parenting mistakes and unpleasant consequences with. Monitoring of child development was for training and parental support in parenting process and the present study showed with documented training and guidance of parents, especially mothers that can take a major step forward in improving parenting by reduce of parental stress and parenting satisfaction.
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